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ii ia:fLg ' ii:WreiAltuleullee4,,
by, telegraph from Bt. Lents, upon the. rumor,
of, the o,}yriaald maii,.that_SatiaiorDevtt O.
Baontadev'hied.ongaged,in, it duelwith Chief
JusticetlArn •,&:,Taanx, of, California, and
that 114,)Attir!* paid `,the;:forfolt of his
life, wetofrained ceminirdatiwould have
"been tinder the Circumstances; not, in-,
deed, thata_duel, with Kr.,lotountiton. as One
of the'principals,-was unexpected? because.
We kneW,,that the life of ,this'man 'had been
sought,by the My.rmidens of theFederal filt,
ministration ,for this last two ,years, and' we.
4:ollldl;4*.W.,,c.;iiietgve that, ina ortntroversy
betweeniim,and any one oftbetrrepresenta-
tives, tbe 'OlionneS would be 'Ontifel,yagainst
the man:who mbodied indOilendent thought
and Iterele,,' deeiotion to principle, for ,the
reason',l*;ilitOninniu, Was. not': a "duellist,
Courageous ris .ii -was possible,foi any Man in I

be; b• ,bo, be; .itot Cultivated kitting' as a trade,
and, 'Mine ',his. convictions , Were such aa,
'would-= have - -led :him: to - tee° deathat any,
'time, ItiOnecieiliossted a 'the - neeomplish-'

' - inent4o,,,lieettliar.4o: those ',who are in . the
habit of taking men's lives - upon apunctilio.

-,PerfeCtlf*dyatitli times', to:. givanii ..exiat-
oncefor thativhieh-lie-belleVed ,to'beright. he
was work **indent hi . the art by which des-
peratdriiieri;lPlstol -Id liand,nan- defend the

, 'wrong; and,-living in a community.where the
tribunalet 'the 'duel Was recognised,,' hatever
his niiiinksentimentmight bevel:mem; he was
tooph 'Sleallyand too intellectiallyprondand
brave;,, lesist it, , Ile,- thereibre, frankly ac-
cepted; ho trial,laioiving _that when lie Went

. to it he"risked _his life aitiong 'those who' were,
' practleadmurdeters. , '

Wo4,'ark, now called ppon to,:perferm the
' **Ed ,duty of announcing, on theauthority

ef;cilitek despatches .Arm Jefferson. city, Ilia-:.
14.YIiit*-liaked-, tipiin: Intermitted:received by

ff:'o3,;*?..4,4iiiiind snail fromCalifornia—that
:.'k._ffhO'firit 2riipert, as to the. death of-Chief Juts-

lice .Tifirti Was unfounded, and that in the
Iduel which . took place onthe morning of the
13th *it 'September, D+vm C. linotirsick was
mOrndly.,-..tworinded, and ' died a few days
.after. , This intelligence will occasion pro-

' founeaeMin(ion !in all parts Of tho coun-
try. Airi,,Btermanfir wee, in every re-
spectra,-representative inanf not shriply, a
repreaditatly4 ,ofhis .olig,:,blit of the' great

, - ' prinelpleinvolved in the struggle between the
peoPyiliKthh FederaisAdministmtion. Few
meri:,have attracted,4q ;themselves More 4.7
voted friends thanDavro-0. Bsoninicstvand
the,news that he has fallen,in the, 'verYpriMii
of life, ,a, Victim to the'insatiate arid insatiable
malevolence: of - the Federal Adminiatration,
will liereeeited•by these gallant menwith sad

and-heatr.,:hearis. Mr,...:tinenerticir was not
thirty-ride-year old at, the time ofhis death,
It may he said of; him 'that ho died almost
without:a Arun;for; saving tne susceptibility of
his 4.44re,"Mid'the-excitement, engendered by'

.2liitearriedt devotion towhat lie conceived to
be right 'hewas' in all ,respects; h model for

. linitation..'„, 'Wheiri in a late speech, in Mier-
, . ,

rtia'pace,announced •othat there was no man
whe:*bini..,-seetilAM,under the intinenee of

lignor, or, it gaining; tablel.orin atiOrouse
' of doubtfulreputation ; and that dining aking:

- ' and-qiil'44`PareF,lie:. had (40 111!inekiav-e=7'.
obligation to society and to his,fellow-men*"
he PrOneuneed, withotitVanity,Miunconselons

- -- eulogy ;Upon, hireself, and the initaidt that,may:how be written„ -upon hii tomb.stone.
•,'' Even'„;l4;.iho:raidst of that'Wild andwildering ,

- cadassovitig_inen`lstned:leadY tn. bdienach
other's "lives,:ind:when he? of all' others; was

- riniided,a3 the :tageiy.e.ltitiOdiryLont „of. the,
great .principle Iniolied;_there,was no one

'' - bold,eneugh to‘take isitie with his statement,
` white'aill 101f:friends and, thonsands,of his toes

NY efe4:4o endorse it. ~, , ; ..r. . ,
.:

:

Ihi4":"4lititheit jOii•Elie/4140X irt the
' strtigelWhielt bielcplatebetive

".------:-"°ski. ewi •to-sanetton the shameless
proscriptions of the Administration; attracted'
to hinr,the confidence of tho connttion the

• game -degree that It. aroused *against -him a
milii,idenC44a.ifiereilesis-ii*ganitral:- , ma
self a man -"of ,positlie .Charecter; Unbend-

: •., ing,willOind ' iron nerve, he 'neither shrunk-
- from ,the'respedibiliti of his position, nor

paltered, in -a-double sense, in maintaining it.
He :rett, trent !tie "menient his conscientiousconvictions plaCed hintinhostilititethe most
flagrant piece of treachery in winks' annals,

- chat he ivaa'smitirelyright ;„and,"he, therefore,
gave•-te heed tri.ionsmitencia,.but .intraued
a stralgibind onward course to-the end* --Me
adeiktInd new valve, lAA )161d' on with cha-'
racteristie tenacity to the old teachings oftheDeMeetatic' faith, confident that if the sequel

, • didnet And him and his iliondii victorious, it
„ would, at all events, fully vindicate them be-

tore the country. ~ ' ; ' . -'-: ‘: '
:Bach aspectacle of.firmnessinat a 'novelty

in these, days, butasilli***tei. ,novelty was
in Wiserve. " From ihermoment that Mr. Bie-

-1 neritinetonk blirstand, he,, and: all those asio-ci4i.Withhini,bedtime the objects ofa series
' of,:persecutions of-the most abandoned and

savage character:-For doing nothingmore than
maintaining a., consistent and entirageot'la id-

' . herence-36 ;;repeatedly defined -,lleMocratioprinciples, they have . been traducedand villi-fied;',htelygry Instrument -that' Could be em-ployedagidnst them' by: the idnilubitration.
. lie*tinder; A.Deveras was ditched ishis-

torical. Thepage that describes that Bf:blare-
' .reento'f Federal;#lc;_ iltniniatediciiii foul as itiB;4l'l*liiit 41 0104 1.14.;44.144jii51:with•thatwhich:preierves for the-amazementaid hulig-

nitlen-of posterity the record of the hostility
ate., dielty"prnetisacd, upon iiir.;.tinotntrox;
Never before in this countryhavepublic menbdiiii'l,ccotihameitistniltoitelled: F .o. the; exerciseof.:lionest":Oplitions. ,*,! , , ;..

~ i, .-

.„

.,
,

liniiiiiiiithr-begkri :life,SdreMided With'die-advantages.
, -IfhPF,Agirri )3 4d ~heeit'a ,Idtig,

bitter, battle with',„ adyersity. - Thrown in
early gears;among • acmes ,-which tested his
en4rialei' by, teaching Aim many ;of the
longest 'noon's,of ~ misfortune,he went to
Californiv to -tise=his 'awn`,ea:erste; that
"he;minht rtie:4 1654,6.WO 'e:l.illor'' and, make
for .himself.an honorable name. Reaching
thenet State 'When it'was boiling.over withappinbleiziares of intestine tumult; and halo.
ration) when it :was 'relieving-from one con-
dinnerof existence into' another,'he ; soon be.

•-• 94F•e*enliqiveparticipantin,pelltiCa; and, by
his,,onefikand ,_ his .courage soon aplien,ircthelreniiankof the remarkable race

_ ofMon 101-Wars 'Ago attracted to.tfie iilvires' "'the Oaciik: ;Inn itieh a community ne ordi.
• nary talents could- succeed. The emigration'frsonifile`ialder-Statenvoni .composed not only

' ofintellect ofthe:Sighest order, butof fiery
valor-01 daring ambition.: ,in the eager con-
-teatfor ireicivitiori; in tlifi.,-strito for the lead,

' the,weakand the corrupt, bad to give way to
0" the brave • and- the boldi and ~although Mr.

BuOduriew, in achieving the 'Senate of theUnited States; after repeated failure**, (having,'
at least at one trial, been dePtived:Of . his seatiti;thatpea 7,by the most-unblushing fraud,) 1
when, he' did reach it 'there was not a stain

' - upon his character ',-and:riot a friend who did-. net'ibeipteidof bitli; ' --'' ' -.„
'' ..,-.:- ' •„

- . Ile cameinto the Senate, is .4.4.litES /krona-
Ns* came: into .-the PreSidency. The ballot-

- tins; which gave, the, one the electoral vote -of
, ,CailfOrnia, Created ',Leglidatere'which.elect-

. ' ea. the 'other' to: the ;Pike& .Btates - Senate.ilioxiiiiing hadbeen to BM:Marian in the con*
test.dir_delegates to theCincinnati Corti-lin-non

• w'herolc-- and 'Self-taserificing, friend. At the
_ ~,,,,tii#o.hlkpOato#l,:olc.`PlOOo; no inaoof43loa a
• IkOriehiro';orpower; hoolitiracqp#44;thO4

-;-7 Mt. IliiMmtiektand` biepowerir'w. :,' ' likelit. TiC%'#1103 #0,44.;J:i6 ,4 - ',00
,i-tribiltillithAbill-tlik94l-iPr i,W .1,2,-,4ii,

<- ,•,:f...-,i-4,:..idetirktteCOrrraiitioria•Whflal :' human
.-':%l'l46'r.iict*N;AigtiZ.(citt#ip-, 1~:,it..:4l,:).i.l44oittai.4l.*Etiiiir.4oiiii4.4l

,;;4..?.:„ .,ir ,"?,ffi1:.-,,i,*ixithe,w.4,Bl4*,) -ustvs*.64 1
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,ran wbom Baonzauur himself "When he hiAd' the Legislature ofCalifornia in
himself',

aii*ect into place, and who Will vidiintatOY
proffered to him the whole confrel of•the pa 7q.cillaiie ofhis State, inrettlfh generons

: mastutnimity, usurped this patronage with the
.assistance ofthe President. and attempted to
degrade theirbenefactor. Separatedfrom his
filen& bitheuttands of miles—many ofwhom
relied upbn him .to , care for their interestsin
the,n4w diskeniationof tiffaiii--isiting nothing
for himself andhirving attained his place lathe
Senate by no unmanly means, an ordinary or-
ganisittion would have Auttiled 'under,, such a

Buttacisaiox wrote back to Califor-
nia tq tall Elie gdliantmen who 'had stood'by
Jilin, that he found himself pdwerloss at the
Federal capital, and'that they' mustbide their

.

_.,T00 proud to make this deliberate personal
slight the basis ofa• war ..upen the Admints-
tuition, no man its,Washingtonwas more papa-or willing togive a disinterested and effect-
ive support to the President. No man more
gladly responded to his promise of fairplay to
thepeeple ofKansas; for no man had seen
the*• great principle of pcipular Sovereignty
more triumphant, especially in Its results in
the erganizatien of the State of California.,
But Mr. &CURREN, 'almost in a night, turned
his back npon,theright, denied his pledges to
principle, writen, as they_ are, and were, all
Over the campaign of1868, and in nearly every
public document ":up- to 'a certain period in
1857 ; andwhen he attimipted, to make hia own

i Metainorphosis a test upon his party, Mr.
1 BRODE.RIOE {Vll,Blbund .among the protestants.
Re ritised'his voice against this guilty act,and
declared his resolution' never to yield up his
own honor at thebidding of the Executive.
. Then began a ertisade Upon this man unex-
ampledists we have said, in 'politicalannals.
The 'word was glien toall'ilie organs of the
Administration to show no mercy to the reso-
lute !, trebel.,' ,Hii was singled out for dis-
`grace and decapitation. Ills name was held
up before the people as 'ahissing and a scorn.
The :kennels were raked for epithets against
him, The most offensive fabrications were
published to discredithim. Every personal at-

tribute` Was denied: ,to him. The fact that ho
had begun lifewithout the advantages of oda,
cation- was flung' into his teeth, coupled with

inconceivable insultand, ignominy., ,Upstarts
taunted him with his . t4low birth and iron

, fortune." *Ho was in ' a sort of social qua-
rantine. He was pointed at by the* minions
of Office as, a traitor, and more than once
threats 'of personal violence Were made, the
fulfilment ofwhich was only prevented by the
fact that 'those making them knew they
had, to deal with a spirit as intrepid as the
principle be held in his hands wee irresistible.
Tho departments were shut Upon him. Al-
though a'' Senator from a sovereign State,
having rights •which could neither be limi-
ted. nor losinned by party lines, he was as
steadilyexcluded Atom ill participation in the
'affair!?o,f the Administration as if hehad sat
in tbaFrench Assembly Nor was his own
course inthis crisis marked by violence orpas-
'sion. It is to his creditghat, while conscious
that he steed alineistbiolated in the Senate, lie
preserved a ,wonderild equaniiiity and modera-
tion ofdeportment. No man would have more
heartily rejoiced, If the Administration had re-
traced itsfirst false step, and regretted its con-

-1 tiniance lithepath of wrong.
Beforathe close of the last Congress, how-

ever,,rus man had made his mark, even upon
many who bad doubted him at the start; and
when' he left Washington, there wore not
wanting Southern, as well as Northern men,
wheiicilintiwily did Credit, to his integrity, his
'sincerity, and unyleidlnidevotion to princi-
ple, as he, understood. it,and his unfaltering
opposition to ' all - schemes of plunder.
lie returned ' to California, in company

Mils Mr. • MoKnour, only to dad that
the ' way had beer( prepared for him
by; Isis, o:ternaries, and that the long arm
of Federal .power'had been stretched ''out,
holding forth the hodrod to lash him into
submission, 9,r to cow bins Into silence: It Si
impossible faithfully to describe to the peo-
ple, otthe UlderEtates;-even accustomed as
Melia* to the insolence and profligacy of the
'office -holders of the FederalGovernment7-thadespotic-control of the Santa:holders in'the
Staten of Oregon and ,California, and hi Ilib.,
'l'erritcei.i4,-Wasbington_TheAppi* ap,...,
propria*l-,hy Congress; in aluttiat.everrcon:7

_ritra id,,,,,,- in,,lnpstivnik3_, ihtt_W_...llter--."-L- .ons pretexts, and oxporided- Under. e eye of
Hi.' litanaasis and hil satellites, are building
up on the -Pacific, border an overshadowing
offieliftioligarchy, which,,,petiefrating every-

- wherepils enabled to crush out independent
slipinienitind to doMiniter over independent
men. When tile vast sums, involved in the
Variqui mail routes-7overland,-isthmean, and
sesame=-thehundredsand thousands expended
in the surveys ofpublic lands,returning scarcely
a dollar to the public treasury ; the manage-
ment of the various Indian. tribes; the
fortifications of the coast; the navy yard, the
doeits, the public: stores, the custom house,
the mint, the post Wilco department, the con-
tracts for supplies of all kinds, naval and milt.
tary-:-not to speak of the extravagant hopes
engendered by the conflicts between the appli- j
cants for invaluable mates of gold, silver, and
quicksilver and the enormous war-debt of
Oregon andWashington;--when wereflect on
iffilhene:thlngoiwarnay readily calculate the
chineeirocr lMOMlSS Of those men, who-how-,ever fparleas and Sincere; and however strong
in' the cause` they advocate-have no wealth
to oppose to each an array ofpatronage, and
ne offices to proffer to a community in a great
degree dependent upon the bountiesof the
Administration. ' -

_

Inproportion as these immunities were con-
,

forked ;44 therepresente.tiVes of the Admin-
litration in California, so did theft sense of
impunity inertia°. They felt that not only,
had Mr. Boonatrax clothed them with imperial
prerogatives and placed 'in their hands almost
incalculable treasure, but that, no matter h'ew
they mightoutrage public sentiment and pros-
trate'saered principlee-so that all was done in
the name of the Administration-they should
be Protected from punishment and respon-
sibility. , 'Hence, when Mr. BRODZIIICII placed
himself under the deg of Popular Sovereignty
endresistance to Executive dictation-which
flag he found flying onhia arrival, ably support-
edby some of thefirst Intellects In California-the MYwan raised, that be must be escommu-
nlcittml, that not onlyhad he forfeited all claim
to" ponitioty in the ranks of the Democratic
party, halt that Ms, itfe was forfeited. In the
Iblfihnent of this purpose, their first attempt
was to engage him in a personal quarrel, at
the ;beginning of the campaign. He declined
the 'challenge in' a 'frank and explicit letter,
leaving itto be inferred that he would fight the
battle' for the right bravely to the end, and
then'would be able to act withoutcompromis-
ing; oth ers. ,.
' :-What transpired in this campaign Is also a
matter Of history. That Mr. Baonsaicx
ishotild speak plainly was to have been expect-
lid after all that had taken place inWashington
and in California. ' But Itwas evidentthat ,he
Was a marked man. Any one who hat pahrat,
tentiOntO, the California newspapers will re-
member how frequently itwas predietad that
bewould be shot down in the streets.

Wehave noticed, during all the campaign
which terminatedin September in California,
a number of articles, 'ln 'Administration Jour-
nein, threatening the contingency which hasat
lant arrived, and in one newspaper an indivi-
dual was referred to (we cannot say whether
Judge Tenni or another person) as having
been designated as. the executioner of Damn
0., Dam:maim. In this connection it
may be Well 'to add that the Mr. Penney

rwho'- challenged Mr. Baonanten at the
'beginning of the canvass (which chal-
lenge ,he declined) had been the former lawpartner'Of Chief Justice'TERRY. The reader
will, perceive; from the whOle history of tho
butt' two years,that, sobs. as Mr. BRODERICKwas concerned, it was .a foregone conclusion
of the Administration that he should be sacri-
ficed. Their purpose in this respect, unhap-
pily,, for ,them,,,has not been concealed. The
nianner, in which, they attempted to involve
BriPno 4 1+.: •Doveras in a personal quarrel at
tile' F,Oleral capital is, familiar to all men.
limit",eiltrageaupon Independentmen in the
finis n;.'whe 'refused to acquiesce in their
OW4IO- haltqiii:nfprleellide,, are equally
ontOriette.• ,ZDuring all oflir. Itaconannustii
piolelptxti en. OL'ihin,slieviiment 'against the

ettie en the Territorialquestion,his
14t44,... ,it jge life ives,in covalent jeo-

, ::::4 1plioatoltewlefti;flohr eCalifornthiaitthli e'eaeneentvee dy
A 0vog . -.::.r tfc
.-._--glo.7ooltago the American people' were
Ineftn:indly.excited .by the MELEE duel. A
4tnitet Representative in Congress, for cer-
*Oß Weide spoken in debate, was entrapped'

into a conflict which he, wasf:t4"o intrePid:to
,retuseraild wenediti'tgiii this . field andwtul,
shuightered, But Joluttify,Cul:sv fell, for
an-Administration, and In apersonal diilletilty
.:--DAvui Bnonemoit. has Yielded Up his Ille
for a.'• sacred principle. If helcadsuiren-
dered to the blandishments of the Muftis-
lration, he might to-day be living muting his
numerous friends. It was only because ho
refused to compromise the truth, and to
abandon his solemn pledges, that we are now
called --upon ,to, mourn-his - untimely - death.
Thus has closed a pure, beautlfUlood stain-
less lire I Thus has faqir the tint great
martyr to the politichl,piineipteti of the'cini-
'Paiin,of 1856 1 We ask the arch-traitor to
those principles if, in his oldago, and, in the
sunset' ofhis life, ho elm feel that hishinds
are clear of the heart's blood of' DAVID C.
BRODERICK ?

Sir John Franklin.
The uncertaintywhichhas so long hung over

the fate of that adventurani Arctic voyage, Sir
JOHN FRANKLIN, is removed. The last search
by Captain 111cCutereou, in the screw-steamer
Fcx, sent out by that true womanand devoted
wife, Lady FRANKLIN, has been successful.
At gold. William, on the northwest coast.of
King William's Island, was • found ,a
dated April28, 1848, signed by Captains Cao-
ZIER and FITZJAMES, stating that up to that
date, one hundred and five of the party
were alive, and nine officers and fifteen other
men had died, and that FRANKLIN himself de-
parted this life on the 11th Juno, 1847. The
Erebus and Terror were abandoned on the 26th
April, 1848,and the Esquimaux report that ono
of the vessels was crushed in the ice and sank,
the'otheibeing forced on shore. The survi-
vors, on leaving the ships, proceeded south-
wards, towards the Great FishRiver, and per-
filed from privation arid the rigor of the cli-
mate.

Fitaintutt was 61 years old when ho
lie started on his third and last imfoilunato
Arctic expedition on the 26th May, 1846. kn.
bust inbody-and health, it wouldseem as if na-
ture had intended himto livetonn advancedage,
Die muter mum. Associated with his' memo-
ry will ever bo the heroic adventures of Dr:
Kenn, the martyr of science and humanity.
The details OfFKANKLINiS death will ho looked
for with great interest. The tragedy is closed.

The China Quethion.
• Theremay not bo any war with China, after
all. It was believed in Path that the Empe-
ror of China, disavowing the hostilities which
the Peiho Mandarin had instituted against the
Anglo-French expedition, had orderedhis ex-
ecution, had promised to afford all satisfaction
in his power for the wrong sustained, and hail
intimated his intention of receiving the am-
bassadors, at Pekin,without further resistance
or delay.

Ct3'We commend to the confidence ofthe
voters of the Tenth Legislative district the
Democratic candidate, Jens CI KELLER. Mr.
KEELER isan unexceptionable gentleman-Tpos-
sensed of flue bitsiness qualities, 'of incor-
ruptible integrity, and, if elected, will, in his
legislative career, reflect credit on himself,
and guard well the rights of his constituents.

The following communication is from one of
the oldestDemocrats in Philadelphia. If hi s
statements are correct, Mr. ROBERTS certainly
does not deserve the votes of the independent
men of the Fourth Senatorial district. We
honored him for his refusal to agree to the
assault of the Federal Administration upon
GovernorPAcumi, in the late Administration-
Tyler Convention; but it the assertions ofour
correspondent aro sustained by the facts, he is
not the man to represent that district in the
Legislature of Pennsylvania:

Ma. Dimon : In The Press of Saturday you
endorse John Roberts, the Administration candi-
date in the Fourth Senatorial distriot. It is within
my knowledge that Mr. Roberts either offered or
supported a resolution, at the Democratic Associa-

, Son, in Germantown, to expel the State-Rights
Democrats from that body, for refusing to support

I Administration-Lecompton mon for Wilco, and that
be is In the habit of advooatlng the molootlonof
William Bigler to the 'United States Senate. I ask
youhow you can commend such a man to the sup-
port of the people in this intelligent community TRAMPDIN.

The subjoined compliment to Joint U. Don.
!MILT, the Democratic candidate in the Se-
cond Senatorial disdrlct4„Will be._ rend_ to
Pleasure-1w hie lunneroosfriends in WS city :

, " In the Second Senatorial district the Derno-
'"` ••••T'r ---•...teeted for their candidatefor Senator, John H. Donmara-wpmtrenesanknown
throughout this entire city, where he hen alwitY3
resided' and spent a welldie and creditable
life. When the old districts were inbeing, he was
a resident of the, district or Spring Barden, Radwes one of Its Matt Public-opliited citizens-' For
Many years he «tempted a position as ooramissioner
ofthe district, and was noted for his sound, strong
sense, active business habits and energy in the
performance of his. Adel duties. Subsequently,
he was elected county treasurer of Philadelphia,
and daring his administration of the office its cha.
racterietice were promptness, activity, and into-

, grity. No ono ever waited there unattended to,
and, whilst the public interests were most Kahl-
lonely guarded, the most courteous attention and
respect was paid to the private interests that
necessarily wore Involved. All demands uponthetreasury were promptly met, both public and
private, and when his aloha term aloud ho
left no business unfinished that fell within
his province to close, and retired with the de-
mands of the city; county, and State, fully and
entirely settled. After consolidation ho was tomb
Jutted as -a candidate, and elected to the House of
Representatives at Harrisburg. His official career
thereht so recent as to be well known to everyone,
,distinguished aa it was for the strict integrity that
guided all his notions, and for the untiring zeal and
promptitude with which he aided the legislation of
the State. His indomitable and persevering efforts
inpreparing and pushing through the Legislature
the Insurance Bill, by which tho people of Penn-

i vivant& were to be protected from the bogus end
fraudulent insurance companies of this and other
States, 18 a monument of legislative ability and
wisdom that will endure after he shall have passed
away And if there wasno otherpublic not of John
U. Dohnert which stamped him as the man for the
place for which he has been nominated, this great
act, by which the poor man and the rich man who
have staked their all in some unknown insurance
company, were made secure in their risk, and
made to feel that they were,not leaning upon
broken reed, should entitle him to thereto of every
goodcitizen. In private life be is, as in public,
respected -by all who hare hie friendship; living
comfortably, as he does, upon the result of his
well-spent life, he is a shining example of the good
old maxim that honesty is thebest policy.' "

Public Amusements.
Mr. Collins continues throe nights more at Arch-,

street Theatre. His engagement has proved satis-
factory to tbreo parties—to the management, to
himself, and to the public.

Mr. Barry duiliven commences a week's engage-
ment at the Walnut-street Theatre, this evening,
playingHamlet toMrs. Cowell's Ophelia—tbe ohs-
rioter, by the way, in which this able actress ori-
ginally made her debut upon any stage, at Edin-
burgh Theatre,

Miss Maggie Mitchell's last performance at the
Walnut-street Theatre took place on Saturday eve.
ning. 'This lady has something to unlearn, as well
as to learn, but is a very attractive performer—-
most unartistical, but playing with life, energy,
and apparently a real and downright enjoyment of
acting, for eating's sake. We hope to sea her here
again.

The Revell; continue at the Academy of illusie,
drawing pretty good houses., •

T. D.Rice, who has been at. MeDonough's Gaie-
ties all the week, playing to crowded nouses,.and
well supported by a good company, takee big bene-
fit this evening, playing, with other parts, the
Character of Ginger Blue, In. "The Virginia
Mummy." A new pantomime, called '4 Dechalu.
mean," wilt be produced, with, Hernandez and
Mons. Caladine in the leading parts, The panto-
mimes at this theatre are extremely good.

At Sanford's the usual programme of amusing
singing, dancing, barleeque, and acting.

The Marsh troupe of Juvenile comedians -and
vocalists remove from the National Theatre to Con-
cert Hall, where singing,acting, and dancing will
bo the order of the day. Their performances will
take piaci° there onthe afternoons of Wednesday
and Saturday, and the nights ofFriday and Satur.
day.

The Mtennerohor annual Concert and Ball will
be given at MI/gloat rand Ball on the-24th lust,

Fnou AIME TO Sr. Loots —The fall arran go.
ments of the lino between Philadelphia and St.
Louie, via Indianapolis, harp. just boon made.
To our friends going West we maysay, on thehost
authority, that this route is seven hours shorter
than any other, and in point of safety and comfort
quite as desirabie. The entire route is nowin com-
plete running order., Trains by this lino leave the
depot of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad at 7.15
A. M., 11.50 A. M., and 10.50 P. M. Paul A.
Davis, Esq., is the general travelling agent of the
line, in this city, for the Bast, and is prepared to
impart any desired information respecting the
route and its connections.

By the steamer Stet, at liew Orleans, we have
still later 'news from California. Senator Brod°.
rink was buried at Ban Frauolsoo, and his funeral
is deacribed as being the most imposing andsolomn
ever witnessed there. bluish exoltement existed,
and the nubile indignation against Terry was very
great. Re was (vitiated, and, held for examination.

From Mexico vre learn that affairs there are be-
coming every day mdro compliOated. A tonepirsoy
has been discovered among Miramon's smears, and
twenty-tio of them, it le supposed, hem boonshot.

Our thauke ere,"Aie to"Putser Craft, of the
stein:nor'Stiti of Georgia; for the tato Savannah
Papers.

The United States steamer Pawnee wag launched
from the Navy Yard, In this city, onBaturday.
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DEMOCRATIC. lIF:ETING IN FRONT OF INDERRNMINCIS
BALL.•

One Of the moat spirited meetings of the Democrats ,
of Philadelphia ever 'wltneseed *at held oh Batkrilay
evening, in front of Independence Hall. The rain fell
in torrents, but the people wage there in thousands, and
-oonaiderable enthusiasm prevailed in the assemblage.
At eight o`oloek Mr. 8. 0. King called the meeting to
order, and, on his motion, Vincent L. Bradford Wee sa-
inted as president, and a, large number of N'ltdeigss,b,
dents and secretaries.

Mr. Bradford, upon taking the ohair, after making
some remarks In regard to the approaching election,in.
troducied JiT.Owen, Esq., wlibsaid'

I am glad tofir, follow-mtigens, that we ate properly
arranged to-nig t, The Democratic party intotrout,as
it slam) 1 had meni and the Oppositiou In the rear.
Rend applauee.l Tle bietory of the solitary requires
thatnow and ;lien t ter s hould be a proper romp-
meat of Ita ottiScull, . he Constitution' require* that
when ,they 'are proper y arranged they ghat! have
their right., and as we are now properly arrived,1 trust that on Tuendey we shalt Mire our• r gob!,
and elect our Candidates. fApplanne4 I he 'eve,from the slight noise I hear, that the Opposition
are owl much ainvid of tvatemis they are of fire. We are
notanaid ofany of the element,. Weare able to stand
fire as well myelin. Wehave boon welshed thorough-

doeslthe past, that water now slides otitis as Ma ditY artit
olfan eel. [Laughter and applause., OnTuesday

we will not be dry either, for we will lie perspiring with
PetnOtiem. Now, we have agreat Work towerlonn. We
have all sorts ofcombinations toovercome. lint when
I remember our mimeos in mint dim I*el that the
future is ours, m the present is. We have a right to
the future; for,mark you,fellow-Bmoms, as a party
we have ever proven ourselves faltniel to the treat-
which the people have repoeed inus. , We have alwai•W,lltittgLagosV,Anfeg h&ZrteultiliWitoth4;r:erns us. as a free people. We have, thereto e,, entitledourselves tothat support that we hese, he ore soeured
and thatwhictl believe in all future tan will be se-
cared to us. • , eare charged as a party with having de-
parted aouleW at horn our originalprinciples We have

I not departed from - those principles, but we have katpace with the ritogresis of the trais,end we are this ,a
standing in advents ot parties. Init tobe 'imposed
that the Democratic part) heretoforeno true total) Con-
entution, ban been divided. and that our leaders now
eye Weaker men than thosewho led thin same party to
victory in the good old dityageno by? No, we still have
our good menand true, ostill retain the fame prin.
miles recognised blhe earliest atandard-bearers of
the Democratic par t:

Horn R. Kneels Doing next introduced, came for.
I ward and said:

Youwill be called upon on Tuesday next toseleet
Stets officers mid county Mtwara. You are toselect ,a
portent toserve at Anditor USIDITIO,and one toserVe
y our coun y as Distriet Attorney, and one ag Prothono •
tary of the Court of Common pleas. Now, all who know
Mr. klcUrath know bin! to be a most wend aed true
Democrat, an unflinching advocate of its paroles, a
gentleman of unblenitehedsue irrepronche 'eliarac•
ter.and one who is eminently qualified to disc igrge the
duties of the office towhich, I have not the least doubt,
you will call him on Tuesday next. lApphause, and
Otto cheers; for Mao rath. I

As to thegentleman whole thp opponent.of your can-
didate for District Attorney. I shall say but little. I
have too muchrespect lor, cell to utter much about
him. 'Cheers. j Ile ma) invite to the eland portions to
email the, candidates of the Democracy ; they may take
moil, Mama uponthe stand, and utter all the bitterness,
calumniations, and slanders. of which their eleven na-
tures capable, but we care but mighty little for them,
andaludl not waste our words and your time inspeak-
ing inreference to them. tar they aro unwerthy to oe-
cury the attention ofintelligent Demomatio freemen.
(Cheers-1

Mr. Know continued for some time in thin strain,
end concluded smut great apPlanne.

Henan In rain said it was aDirer of entombment
tohim that sucha meeting shout be held ender the co-
oununancee, but itonly showed t to indomitable energy
ofthe party. It was characteristic of the menof the
party. The speaker referred to the spirit which pre-
vailed throughout the city. and the determinetion to
carry the ticket.

Dr. Wittee was this next speaker. Defer* h. com-
menced his remarks the " National Club" of the Twen-
tieth ward arrived upon the ground, with banning and
trausparencies. They were accompanied by a band of
invent and greeted with vociferomcheers.

Mt.Dulled next addressed the moonlit. Jfe thought
that when such a throng as be saw beforeliimeneld be
induced to walk mike throughsueli a storm bathes pre-
vailed, they could have no tear for tho future. It.was
sure Dutton Tuesday next, let the sun come out meat,
victory would be theirs ; more thanthat, tltgyit midenty
wouldroll up by thousands. Thespeekerahlpdedtothe
greet and fundamental principles of the tyrreeluyorano
party, and reflected insevere terms umnthe specoh of
jiide Kelley, nt the meeting held et the Military Rail,
in' turd street, on Fritter eveningteat.

'I • ilon. Win. Witte, ho had been nmentedly
called for during the evening, now made lime appear-
ance upon the plattortm and was greeted with tip moat
upreasiout enplanes. Ile spoke et considerable mob.
lie called upon Mom torebuke that party that One to
degrade the white rnan, the Saxon, the American la-
borer, and to place the woolly-head, the flat-noses
negro above them. He continued inthis attain tt much
length,,but our woe will not permit us togive lire re-
ma

e meetine theirt iliourned,and the diflerMt &M-
-eat ens 101 l with heir bands. 'the rain fell in torrents
during the entire evening, and e pavement inDont ofIndependence Hall looked like a Goa of umbrellas, ex•
to aerate One street,

DEMOCRATIC NABS MEETING IN TIM TITEMT4-TRIDD
The Democracy of the Twenty-third ward, L 3 in-

citation of the Young Men's Democratic) issocia-
lion, assembled in mess meeting, at the Ole Fol-
lows' Hall, Frankford, on last Saturday.ieveume. and
notwithsiandleg the inclemency ofthe weather 's larger-
or moreonthusheetin meeting has notilmen hold:inthe
district for many yearn. The hall, whigh is a very Imes
one, was filled to its utmost capacity, and bendreds,
anxious, to partioipate in the proseediage.Vereobliged
to turnaway, unable toobtain evenitandialbluem.

The fellowing gentlemen Valiiffiee /het ofghe
a/monition: Preeie. Charles, D. WIWI:ft/teecatin tei Jonathan=KUL. Daaale Aiwa
...Smith, Robert nicht, 1booty. mese
1.Voisay Jams ity tjpe4o put. Law-

tenet, Jacob ILYtewles, Wildrtm elm?tioni speretarleo. WeOrlia Bong,Murmurer, JutishLukens.
7poei manr. tevil,t ag,that leslitwelc umiiilispensd with Lair tru..tffin~estwho Mr.
Me, who cameForwentand said

Mr. President and gentlemen: loom•here to.nlght
by invitation, and in perbarnuume 6f Proteleee mist.nitnbers of the ilasociatlon, to,

tote herewthvim on this in.ea eating occasion. know that theris ho nepesaltymush ; but still. desire totestify, by my priaionies, ttaWuI appreciate the labors the itesometion. ithes
dohs e great dealergood in the ward, and Will, doubt.
loss, eo more. 1• here the honor to be a member or it,
Local organizations of 'Ma eharacter are, neoessery,and the *Winne of them on for ter occesione has, Inmeaeure,been the cause of de eat to the Democratic)
party. The great queations of t le day, however, withal
have distracted and divided the party no looter disturb
its harmony. We hear no more talk about Leconipton
oranti-Lecompton, There May have beengood grounds
for a difference or opinion on this and kindred sub-
Mete, mid ibis difference has produced, in some
east:woes, a Want of action in the pony. and thus given
to the Opposition the victories they harp telieved,

DTM diertrlongei etauil;llATV..toadonenor thave
ward

to accomplish the ob pets of its organutetium X),
friend, Mr.Allen, hen given me a glowingffescription
of its doings. and am prepared to say that it has been •Georgette, efficient, and useful; that youhere been ae-I tore and diligent there can he no doubt. lam scouted
Tuesday next r t etri nit :1%7' 4ll itYeatiiiiioetex
preesedat the ballot-Lox, by a united effort to effect thenominate of cum beket,

Mr, Wittecontinued at considerable length, mud ste-
tad, in the course Or hie remerks. that there existed in
no legethan fourteen wards of Ode city an orminisatlonsimilar to that of the )(tow-Nothings, whosesole pur-
pose was to defeat the I)erneeratio party at te corning
election. One gentleman had given him a histoty of itsorganization, its principles end its objects. This gen-,
Rieman unwittingly madeapplication for membership.
but when he ascertained its character lie tureedfrom it
in loathing end dement, at the oak of losing he life, anddid not hesitate to expose Its aseally and infamous de-
signs. Mr. Witte urged upon the Democracy if theward the necessity of union end harmony, assaultsthem that this was all that was neceseary to insuresuc-
cess. He concluded by thanking the meeting la the
attention given his remarks, and apolmoting for his
hasty detarture, having an egeagement at the great
meetingof the Demooracy in the Stets House yard.

Alter the poncluston of Mrs Witto's remarks. calls
were matte Inc " McConnell." After theapplenee hairlsubsided which greeted his appeemnee, Mr.PleConeeilexpressed hisfrratiAc 'ben at being presentat so embo-lus/tica meeting 0 1 the Derpoersey. He alluded to the
necessity of organization, and, after dwellingfor some
time upon that subject, referred to Me met bunny of
the Democratic party in lenge/me which elicited loud
applause. Ile contrasted the platform of the pawnor".
tinand Opposition parties upon the naturalisation, Cat!,
oho, and slavery quest one. Mr. Mollognell referred tothe dtflerent positionsthe Opposition lied taken uten the
minims national questions in MU, 'M. 'At. 'bit, and 'be.Their coursereminded bun of the career °folio of Car ,cantos' heroes, Ambrose de Lainela, an individual whocommencedlife with the deterrninatiou of immunewealth regardless of the means employed toachieve the
end, •He essemod different names, bet he was ;away*
the Seineold scamp. Finally lie was detected and pan-

The Whig of lea, 4inti-Nehraskaite oral, Atnenctif. ,Repnblican of '46, the Republican of '66,are all dead,
but out of the ashes, as a new Phrenix, noes the Peeple'sparty—(loud applausel—a party of reform whose
mermen' controlled Met Congyem, the only one in ihe
annals of the country from which wore emoted HienfOrhnhery—lsadore of the Reform party, who are now avpirti of high tariff, hut when they lied the control ofneate,reduced the damson wool and iron ; a party
u freedom for the whites, who lu emus State* flow a
negrO to vote inlens time than a white man 1 of Fret dourfor the bluets—Whole NlllOllO other States advocate a
slate ode for the Territories. (Applause.]Ste McConnellconcluded by iireinic men all p scentto uniteand harmonize not timely Writhe purpose
electing the present ticket, but that the party might twbettor prepared for the great national contest to UM.lie resumedhie seat amid loud cheering.

t the conelesien of Mr, Mc9onnelVe remarks, loudcells were madefor "Brewster. B. H. Brewster,Jim.,
tookthe stand amid great cheering, and said s

Mr. President and fellow citizens, yesterday I we
Invited to come hereand addrom sou I accepted th
invitation very °hearth:ly,because I bed resolved thatwould no longer be lukewarm in in ,tors pertaining I
the interests of the Conimonwealth and the eouutry.For some time—slece 1844 particularly;-then really banheeu very little tostimulate or induce, a man to take a
very active part in politics, unless he wasan office;holder or en office-seeker.
Altut the Year 102S. while wee abon( k wasa Jack

sonbuy lapPlaimal,and I eee here some old Jackal,
men who were then as men ve In the good close of Doi
Mooracy as now,)and hem that time mitil,/,44, we lied
a multitude of Preece Mitt Reititted and disturbed tinvery heart of the people. Old Jackson was elected. an
when he wont into power he had toencounter all theeWiles. After the war of fele. and Mier the Americapeople had become triumphant in the cause ofpoPet
liberty—of free-trade and equal rights—after we fiil
established OUreelveson a broad and solid foundationamorist the torso of British power--there censepalm,and the llemocratio !nausea became somewhat
indifferent. There grew up denim that time
vast moneyed ariatooraey, at the heed of whichwas the reit of the United States. That IrRAregulating and controlling the destinies of the whole
country. Jackson said. Then tar shalt thou go,andno farther." Thle institution was breaking down oneruiningevery intowho had the courage mid the powch
tooppoae it. Bet wo finally triumphed over the mom•
chit, iiipplause,l and this triumph will ever be remem-
bered as one ot the groatevents of the times, Whom.ever um party bite been appealed to on priPcielae—-
the principles of liberty—that appeal has been re,

eponded to; and whenever there as been an asmaid/
Upon the principles of Amerman hefty. that neaten
line been promptly rebuked. ltwasrebutted in the dais
ofthe Revolution, when the people wore leagued hand•
in-hand and stood side by side in tne great struggle.
Whenwe had that contention the Democratic part,' WAS

I alive. They had their acme an•ready, the bugle was
sounded and their cam fires were blasting. The rankI and file controlled ite beelnesa in 1844, when we hailcepturee the enemy, errors began creep into the die-
miles of the Democratic party, an the party "uttered
Inconsequence. I here lay down th s proposition: thatthe Democratic party hes neverbeen beaten, and ngyef
will be beaten, unless It desert es to be beaten, he
Democratic party can never be wrong in its princi-ples, When it is beaten it elwaye merits that defeat;
and whenit le defeated it is thejesuit or some growl
wrong inflicted upon the part) Where it deserves de,feat. it is but a just rebuke—the just Judgment of thepopular suffrage. It is a safe thine, a* well as a Jostthing, to trust the people. I ditelealle.)

Ong or the very rest evii once( et the justice, ea weltas ot the policy of the great Demooratio Pflug/which is the principle of popula r /entrees, !stole toe
in the fact that, when the party it misled by bad lea -

ere, theballot-box responds. It is a rebuke to Motetwho dare to violate the sanctityef Democratic) prince-
plea. 1. say again, gentlemen, that the Demonratie
party eel never be Witten unless it deserves to be
beaten. the principles of the party are not bantambecauee the judgment of the people is enlist reproof ofthose whodare to violate their prince plum.

The spanker, after eulogizing Jackson's Administra-tion. said In future great einergencifie, may we have
another Jacikeen, and I trust wewill, for observefoe*appropriately Thomas JofierpOn stepped forward fromtheranks oh scholars—a min horn, bred, and finisheda gentleman. Populareducatlem did not prevail then
it now prevails,fpr thepelmet Me mother countrywas like the pulley of eVety Other Government

then
founded on popular suffrage, M keep the poorer and
'MVO of sea 11l ignorance. But this man, from the
ranks of education. of it high philosophical • class

be mid of their lneage dedicatedthe flower o 1pits illitelleet to cheek British' arrogenee,
and to toll them t at truth When he wrote the De-
claration of Independeime, .which says, "we holdthese truths to be self-evident, that all men are
tweeted mod.; !Cheers,] Ile told them that trulend that truth shall spread throughout the earl y'
until all men shell lip free and equal , laheere,) throne
theegtoneum oftr Ir rights and the pra t Planets
of education. A er Jeffersonperformed Ids mission
the great cause o Democracy, a neceraity was sweater
for an appeal directly to the been of the people, an
tome man had to be found who could talk tothepeople.
That man was Andrew Jackson. tCheers.] Now,gen-
Demon, planing the matter time, let me goon, when

Satikeel appealed to the nenple, he did notgo them
*NMI the means of cllllee- holders. or Onlee-huntere.The tie rearliticalorgenisations of that day Were He •timmat These negotiations Were pomPoeed
'llt Mal o pseembled together—who looked upon
itiee h contempt. and unft offiee.haddere whotai

t • ietitte toLira anat. oe rile they should take
U Weed matters th.eciefnandderleioh. Wheogver

we Minahada Mem ty party it hes Armin troth
'thetut that men woe he ;Wilk! rend; ;heisted eerie
interfering in its primary assemblies, lending it, gleihe

Motiontofinite movements, and dictating who ahould
Prg eubordinate who holds

his (Motion at the price of the, dignity of .manhood.for he dare mit have an oulaion,of,itit pand BP _lcpledged toCo tote delegate elections Mitt vole ite di-mWe Ifhate uses todo an lie toms lite office. He it
oblieed to put h hand in pocket, and eubmit towhatever amessmente are made upon him to carry not
the views of his ndispial superiors; but this much is
elem., that the subordinate—) our servant. MY servant.every titan's servant ID this communityrahoutil be re-
wardedby Jost meed or compeneation, but should not
be Perinitted tocontrol or egereise undue influence over
the riemooraticparty.

am withhl Ihechanan. Ilitiveleen front the nisi,
for the sake o principle.But, gentlemen, I never willthereforesurrender one right—thefreedom ofspeech.

Thesneaker then directed the attention of the audi-ence to the tiopeateMee of the next Preeidentlal elec-
tion, and earnestly warned them, in 'saluting_ delegate,.
to the negtDpMegratio Btate Convention at Harrisburg,

ealeet Meg
who were tobe chosen in November, end who wood

at to In, the CI atleston Convention, to /hen
t heoanker ofallowing (uncials tocontrol the counsels of
thatiarty and thus entail upon it future disasters. He
Mid •

who shall be sent to ilarrisharg Not a party hack.but man who is a manfrom his head tohis heels. Bee
that you select the men ofreal merit in your respective
wards—men who shalt go to Harrisburg to do theirwhole duty.

1 was talking with a friend recently from Vie loin.whoeati to me " Mr. Brewster, lied the Repent ohne
eleihei their candidate in the last eampoigo, therewould neebeen a dissolution of the Union. although I,
myself,was opposed toemelt action." Think of ;keen-
Beni, This munificentstructure—the free and inde-
Panda' t Btrites—wfuld have been severed and broken
ifitofr mental I such an notion occurs hereafter the
oonseqUeneee willlie fearf ul. Upon Petineylvania mar
rest the restionsibility. the Pennsylvaniadelegation
M the next Charleston Coevenlion will Ito the object
of ape gal

lien
attention, and this delegation should be

eompo ed of en who can reflect the views of
tut. p ople—the will of the Democracy of Penn-
eylvanta, not the will of a law drill sergeants.
In relation to this local election. the General Govern-
meet, by its iteente, hoe uo right. except rte they are
eltigens of this Commonwealth, tomieddle n that butt.
",re ite.m a gentleman wellknown toeon as candi-datefor ItPtateotTlee. By kin independent,. of charac-
ter in OUT Legislature lie has earned the confidence of
this cOMMUnity and of the whole State; mytI any to
ii, u, gentlemen, if that man is not Mooted, it snofault
of his. It will rest with other men, not with Him. He
tithe us lie will be reared. (Cheers ho is not elect-
ed, the fault will be, as I told you belpte. not with 1 mi.
but with yourselves. A manlike hlrMVrigitt never nut-
fees. Should it lie his minfortune, or the misfortune of
the party, tobe defeated.he will come out purified.and
4lnr•TWO of the city will see what omen they have
Oust. he Democratic istyty, in that rospaot , may have
[Mout nto erin e rotunda 'tacit- that they hnve selected
man Whomoans to(10 Ms duty, Ms whole ditty, lied todo
itwell and faithfully. Again. we havo c county tickettoeteet, and I trent I can stimulate you to vote the
whole ticket. •The Dentocratio ticket patented in its

Itr iehonttk°llcoVt‘pciirevoinilatry P .Tg ueVundigle.enliulroatnt
men I tin know—l have known him all to y life,—ned
that loan is Jobe 11. Dohnart. one of the candidates for
Senator in our city. • I know him whenhe wile mina's-
sumer, and I know him when he was county queerer
A truer man, a more pure, a more faithful s diligent.
honest public *invent never was selected by thO peep.,
than John H. Define% . No man dare lift hie finger amendAt-horn. 1 honor_him end respect him. The Dietrict At-
torney is an office that line been taken away front rho
appointing power and given to the Teeple. The Demo-
emu° party line had bad lurk with that office somehow.
if yen believe In the principle I set out with. In 1651
the Democratic' party nominated Mr. Kum. the pre-

I sent candidate for (lint office. He is gentle•
men with whom I have pleasant varmint feta--1 lions. He was educated by George Dallas—ourowns. Dallas. gentlemen—and a more. cleitr-liesded,Antalligent, modest lawyer, cannel be found. Nomandere nay aught unmet him. In n3.51 he Was de-
feated br 11.Reed, the jate Attorney General
of 00v. Railer. Mr. Kneass. who received the
eliteol election entered upon tliedie , liarge ofkin duties.
The _election wen the result of fraud, end yet, although
Mr. Kneen surrendered his office, and fought it out like

In.n, he sustained the dignity which it wee hie dot)
todo' The sworn certificate WM flee tete, and it
was toe duty to stand by it, not to run away from it.
Antibodies(' he stood be itmanfullyand tonal ,titout n-
fl inchingIY. he is now denounced in unineneured terms.
For thatly,act alone he merits your approval.

Mr. Brewster continued at Peleeiength to deeelleeD
the ZU er tl:eW4lechanhAraAleoftignardthaelTaltgitVi.orkitte
At the close of his addrees he was very loudlyic
Mended.

Re Wei succeeded by Meehan H. Benton anti Henry
C. Pitmen, Home.

MEETING or THE PEOPLE'S PARTY

The People's demonstration was nolvertiaed fe r Inde-
pendence Square, and all the arrangements were made
for the speakers and auditors. The weather, which
did not scatter the Democracy in front, wan ofsucha
character as to render an adjournment to Jayne's Hall,
in the views of the People's Committee, advisable. Tho
adjournment was accordingly effortstl, and headed by a
band of mimic, the crowd wended its way toJayne's
Hall, which wan soon very nearly filled br enthusiastic
citizens, with splendid hinge, who amused themselves
by shouting and cheering, while the lenders nod speak-
era Were in the ante-room making the necessary ar-
rangements.

At a few minutes past eight, however, the ineetine
was preen zed by It. P. King taking the choir, assisted
by an indefinite nuniber of vice presidents and secre-
taries, who diecharged their arduous duties with a pa-
tience and ability worthy of all commendation.

Joy Morris, Esq., mnde the first 'mooch, whichwant of room compels us to omit, tut which wo may
say was most enthusiastically received.

GeorgeA. Coffee, ESO., being culled for, mode a short
speech. It had been the habit of the Democracy to de-
nounce the Penpie's party ea a ihction. 'leech was the
ease, the crowd before him told him that it wee a pretty
lame faction. It had been oho called a " coneloinera-Von of factions."--but the conglomeration was of a
character sufficient to erind the slave Democracy to
powderbeneath their feet. TIIOIO was much work tobo
done of a local (iameter in this campaign—a DistrictAtterney to lm elected, and elm a Prothonotery of theCourt of Common Pleng For the first office Mr. Menu
was opposedby Horn IL Kneeing,a Manwin had 1111/1114-
ed to punish -Edward King. one of the moat righteous
hide es that ever sat on the bench,and one of theablest
equity lawyers in America. end William D. Kelley.a man
equally as honest, end an uprightand able Democrat,
for daring to administer the jaw areCeolln¢ to the evi-
delle,oi There were other things to be deem—and not
the toast Important among them was. that legislators
wept to be eleoted, who might have the casting votewinch would depute whetherWilliam Bigler was to be
°egad 'rpm his ill:idledseat in Diaeresis.

Thu result of this election weld be looked for with
narttety by evert, citizen of the thirty.three imperial
Coalmonwealtbs in this Union. in the Presidentiel
contest now dawning upon us. Prineryiveale weld be
looked to as tie Cornmenwealth to determine by a
meenifigent majerity the eleation of ournext President...Theblied old r mut Penney lvenia," en John Randolph
G elled this State, wee looked to to bear upon his shoul-
ders the weight of this Rtlantian Felon. The apostate
arty was becomitie more tied moreparalysed in the

nor y and Inthe town While its followers decorates

:eunrowerethe tomhs,tfthe dead prophet...thee stonededtl ipersons pc the living. They lout.1./00n weighed in
t to tialar 0014 with Ow peewee, of the e, rimy.
Mend to strangely Wanting. ; Its President allowed
Hog eirst ad slave-traders to Sell Unmolested on the
seas. Pour years ago.yopular sovereignty was their
war-cry and to-day. with Pintos Buchanan and Jere-
miah B. Bleck as the prophets of the new creed, they
were bowline at that very popular sovereignty and de-
capitatingall who presumed to be faithful to its teach-
ing Coffey centinuod in this strain for some time, and
concluded amid great artilanse.William II Mann Was called on, end when lie made
his appearance was received with long end loud ap-
plause, which lasted for two or three minutes. Ito felt
happy at appearing beforethis audience at well a time,
potwithstanding the asmults the t hail been made mein
Ins private oharector, end the Infamous calumnies
pet

private
upon his private honor. Itwas tobe decided

at this 01101V61111 where the outposts were to be won.
Poor and humble es lie waa, he would cling to the party
until its firm floated in triumph over the White House.
In relation to the charges that had been made against
him. he asked any of these calumniators to crone for-
ward end Make these charges thee to NCO, where lie
would have an ueriottunity of defending himself frotit
the slanders heaped upon hum It would be found inall
eases that calumny and talsehood went hanil-iii-liend
with treachery and cowardice, end In none mere so
than in the ease of npponente. Why didn't John
Hemilton. Jr., end Horn R. Knee., come forwardand
prove their cherges? If one hell' of what theyamid wan
true. the +meeker would be in the Easternpenitentiary.
'uglier than in it nutmeat can,nes. Why did they not
take him to court before Democretie Ridge—but,
thank God: one who would judge rightly—and have him.
tried fore is minion? They dared not, for thereatee''
would have to meet the object of their slanders face to
fare. ilipelaused

Ttop speaker, however, was net (Immunized. Ile felt
certain he weld he elected on the next Tuesday
custom-house nod all its money to the contrary. Hohndtoonly awordortwoinuretosay. ItwaswrittentinIlls.

rn how, before the brit*, of Bosworth Field—that
field where was slain one of the most bloody and deceit-
fel tyrants that ever lived on the earth—Stanley came
.to the tent of the righteous Richmond, and bade him
and Inn true-hearted men press on to a glorious victory
on the morrow. Ho would tell his audience to prone on
toeglortone reality on Tuesday, and he would tell thorn
further, that lie hodreceived from every stnrd. In the City

tines or fair comfort and encouragement."
ftcr expressing his conscieueness of success,

Mannconeluded timid much applause.
John Gofer li, Eat.. then a made few remarke, after

which the nesting adjourned.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Later from California.
IBY OVIMANI»IAIL.I

firTATUR BROM:It/1'K KILLED IN TDB MUM 11.111
CHIEF JUSTICE TERRY.

Br. Louts, Oct. —The overlnnil moil, front San
Foneinee on toe Atith ult., has reached Jetfernon City.

wile San PIA:1015C41 p opera contain It report of the
duct (ought between Senator Broderick and Judge
Terry.She duel took place near San Francine° on the morn-
ing of the 1311 i ult. Senator Broderick fell im the first
lire, plorcell Oltenia'the lunge. Be lingered until half
pant nineo clock on the morning of rho 16th, when ho
ied.
The oommunity was profoundly agitated by the me

leneholy event.
Judge Terry wars not hurt.

•

Farther from California.
D.IIIIICDLARS OP DENATOR BRODERICK'S mint

tar. Louis, Oot.s.—The overland Californiamail, with
dates to the lath ult., hasarrived here.

Home of the poseougers trent San Francine evince
dispositine tonudge It appear that Senator Broderickwee the victim eta cortyptraoY, regultitet in the duelwith Judge Terry, but the most prominent passenger
asserts that the duel was conducted in strict .ecortlanre
with the inisnesnied rode of honnr. Mr. Broderick'spishi went MTbeforehe had raised it to a line with his
antagunisl. Judge Terry's shot took effect two inches
Born theright nipple, earryine away part of his breasthones Mr. Broderick suffered intense agony, from thy
tisno be was shot till he died. The mail tout San Frau.
risen two hours after his death was announced. and all
the films in the city were displayed at lialfmnist, and
the emblems of mourning were beginning to appear ill
all directions..
Atthe election inNevada Territory on the Tth ult.,the Utintititution tramed in Julywon adopted by YOUmajority.
A hill Territorial ticket wax elected, headed by LemReeve as tioveinor.
The dates from Victoria nro to the 7th ult. The" Colman" sat a that the United &men troop!on BanJuan Wand are throwing no tortifierttione on the sum-

mit a the lull below the Hudson Bny Company's ate-[ion.
The 'Portland, Oravon, papers of thn 10th ult. publinh

the reply of Gen. Harney to tint. Pune lace' Isnor of rho,nth nf,Aatnat. In Inc reply ho accoete this explanation
of governor Douelaser as enapology tar hie p.tptconduct.but evhlontly rooms no faith in Inc proles tone, anddecimal! to withdraw the troops, front Juan untilthe pleaeure of Prolident linottnnan so known on thesubloott., -

The tian Frau:moo market,we re sensible weaker, but
laths Intstpesawoe Mons:1111 P NEWB.—Arrived—Soptember 12th. ship Wri-
t or's from Boston 113th, ship Northortt 1.141tt front Bos-
ton ; sten:nor „John L. htophens from Pennon; shipTherese from New York; 10th, shit, If. F. lloxto from
Now York; ship Mold front Cnrtitlf; Ono Altinilla fromBoston.Rothoi—Sootember 13th, slop William Wirt for Now
fltdford; 14th ship Oothpoes for Celine; 15th, hark Itlo-
Mine for Australia.

An 44 Affair of Honor" Settled.
VICIVIDUP a, Oct. B.—Mr. Partridge. editor of the

Whig, end SleGorr, tete n enechtlete for the Stoto he-gislature.lind n hostile meeting nt De Soto city. but
noir difitoultioe were *lndelibly ft.ljunted, and no ehotawere fired.
----.-----

The Canada nt Boston.
BOSTON', Oct. B.—The ntenzneltip Canndo arrived hero

nVout o'nkncto-alny.
A despatch Erom Halifaxs‘ys that the Caned% was incollision with the steamer Eastern State. from Bostonfor Halifax.nn Thursday notht. Mt Sainbro light. The

EasternBits suffered some &noun°.The pa re by the Canada contain no news additionalto that Pin raced in the despatch already transmitted
over the wires.

Tha Argent of the Filibustern.
VIZ PRINCIPALS /IRLD TO ANSWER—TIIR IIP.N " ON

A FIBRIN() PARTY."
Nsty ORLIANsk Ont. B.—A portion of the filibustersarrived tit ibis oily to-day, in custody of the marshal.Captains Maury, Fatima, and Scott, and Col. Andnr-eon were held in 3LW hail toanswer. The rest of the

nten were lett the lintracks below the city , have
since decamped. t ere being no gunril. and the filibus-ters making the few. soldiers on duty lenve.

A ateamer, whichhim must come up the river,reportsthat the filibusters were on n fishing pn rty,

From Washington.
Virsanteuyou, October ft—information bee boan to-ceivad here, that as soon na Col. Sumner heard of rhoattack on the Stuart Fe mail,with fatal mutts. he de-spatcheda company of dragoons to Pawnee Pork to nu-

ish the offending Indiana.
Hopes are entertained that tide prompt notion on the

Vidor Col, Bomner will result in the capture of the
tpurderera, and the resoue orthe passengers by the over-
due mail... . .

It will probably be found neeessary to station troops
nt ratanee Fork to gwort the mail thence to Cold
Spring, and than obstate the recurrence of such out-rages.

Four Days Later from California.
ARRIVAL OE THE STEAMER STAR

AT NEW ORLEANS,

PAW. OF 6E411011, ORODERICK.

trrest of Judge Terry.

1.4A2'IMIP% 1-'3ROZ4 DdEUCICO.

Conspiracy for the Overthrow of ftfiranitai

NEW OILEAN., Oct. G.—The stetunship Star from Mi-
natitlan, has arrived, Minginit California dates to the
ialth ult., four days later than previously renewed by
over and

The steamers John 1(..Stephens end Orizaba left San
Francisco nu the 10th with ei.e.n,oou in gold.

The inearner Star bringsa large mail and Government
despatches.

Senator Broderick's funeral had taken place at San
Francisco. and was the most imposing demonstration
over witnessed there. The public, are much incensed
against bur opponent, Judge Terry, who has been ar-
rested to await an investigation.

Commercial Intelligence.
During the past fortnight business at Ban Francine°

bad ruled dull..The arrivals were numerous. and the
market weaker, though no noticeable decline lindoo-
eurred. Candles were helm and lower. Provisions
were less firm,with n turn in favor of the buyer Code°
quiet ; refined sugar lower; dry goods, boots and shoes
depressed.

SHIP NEWS.
Arrived since the huh—Ships T. B. Hosie,from New

York; W. B. Scranton. from Rio; J. R. atom. from
Canto RIM; 8111P3 Brave, Chatterton, and Tournel,
from Bordeaux; ship Claiming.. from Havre •, ship Cur-
coyote, train Hamburg ; Aphelila, from London.

Sailed- fillip Challenger, for Ilowland's Island ; chip
Crest of the Wave, for Callan; ship Bleck Sea, for
Honolulu.

The steamer Star Min. (Moan from Vern Cruz to
the 25th ult.,and Irani the capital to the =1 ult.

A eon piracy lemon ti the toadies officers of M gamin's
annY Miles for Ito object the overthrow of Itliratoon
and the recognition of the Liberals. had been divulged
the day before the tine selected. Twenty-five officers
Ira said to have been sentenced for execution. The
others. whowere not in the army, will, it is supposed,
not be punished.

The army at Vera Cniz is making' active preparations
toseize upon Jalapa. Cordova, and the capital. Gene-
ral Calms' division was entirely routed on the 12th tilt.
by the biller:lln at Coajaca, and a large number captured
but pardoned.

General Ceronados. with nix hundred troops of the
Church party, had taken Moreno and others, whomthey
idea.

91.r. °tray, the Britishminister, was to leave on the
British steamer to sail from Vera Cruz on the 9d.

Alt. Conner. U. S. consul at Mazatlan, tea pawnor
on board the Star. Hehas secured concessions of 9 teat
advantage toour commerce on the western coast.

The Braise ship el-war Calypso has been smuggling
on Imard specie innountins to 1:400.012)at a port near
San Bias.

.... .

The Steamship Quaker City Crippled.
ACCIDENT to HER RACIIINEUT—IIED. PAssENtIERS

IAKEN OFF .ttsli LANDED AT NORFOLK.
NolivoLg, Va.. Oct. 9.—Nearly nee hundred of the

enesengers that left Now 'farkon boned the steamship
Quaker City, bound to Havana. have arrived here. On
the 7th instent. when tidy miles south of Cape Hat-
teras, the °nein() wan broken, causing groat excitement
on board. Her beets wore manned, provisioned. end
equipped, in readiness to abandon the steamer if found
to be necessary. Onthefirst alarm it was supposed she
woe leakingbadly. ea ten inches of water were foend to
be in the hold. The pumps were twinned, and tt was
Nunndowns emit t hat there was no serious leak. e lie
flag woe. Move% or,dieplayed, Uniondown, as a signalor distress,which broil tintthe bark Dumbarton. Captain
i_,ltedlitirne, of Boston, from Turks island, bound to
New York. to therelief of the paseeneers.

The passim vele were mainly transferred tothe bark.
with a supply of provimons, endarrived safely In Hamp-
ton Rim& !Nat night.under charge of J..1. Ilar„.eue, and
Dr. Pitmen, surgeon of the slop. Twelve of the peg-
rangers and all the officers of the steamer Preferred re-
maining on board. hhewee last seen forty miles south
of Cite Hatteras, near the gulf stream The wind was
light, lent the tea very heavy. There was no loss of file
attendins the aerident, and no serious danger to the
eteaine r titapprehended.

ritioiTioNßl. ConnieMARK.
NORFOLK, Oct. 9—Evening.—We are indebted to

Mews. Davidson, Woodworth, Dr. A. Wilson Brooks,
and Ed munsten for thefollowing Particulate of the MCl-
dont to the(tanker City, and the serious nature of the
to my to her innehinerY•

On the morning of the 70i. when50 'mien to the truth-
ward of Cape !bittern,. the passengers' were suddenly
awakened by a auccentop of severe and most alarming
eheeke, which investiestion proved to proceed from the
engine room. Mr. Edmuruston says that on hearing the
shark lie edam: to the engine room end found that
the cross-tail lied Just parted' on the port aide, disa-
bling the engine, which, aided by the swell of the sea
acting on the eranke, and from this on the cross-
toil, had thrown the whole duty on the starboard
side of the lover, which in titre parted Ment
two-thirds front the fulcrum. 'The weight of this bro-
ken part of the layer earned the cross-head of the
air-pump to this sole, bending the roil and guide rods,
and carrying away the bolts of the stuffing box. The
croen-tail being freed from the control of the side levers,
and evict the action or the swell of the sea n goinet the
a lowan, earned the crank. over the centre. They swung
in isoccese.cm with heavy, strokes against tire fore
and nil nolumna supporting the main shaft, and
parted the bed-plates in two or three pieces close
by tire two niter columns. The starboard crone-
tail links .ering bent by the strokes of the side
lever eirock the gen.-pipe with pent force, tearingoff
the felt cylinders. The levers being united ot the crank
end broke oft' toe port journal of the cross-tail end
caused the cylinder crosa-hand todeviate from the level
and the skin rode to move out of the vertical lines. 'fine
Crum-hand wreak tine deck beams on the port and star-
board sol' succensively, splitting and tearingthem to
Mothe and raising part of tine upper deck. Tho piston
miltrods were also bent. The at tinders and air-pimp
are both eteparently sound, but a more general suoish-uP
has seldom. been witneseed.Th. funs m the farmers wore immediately artily
gm tined, abut the eneineerx set alKitit clearing away the
wrook. Great anxiety was manifeeted liy the pnesen-
ears to know officially the condition oft the shim es
it tune reported she rims ranking venter lest, alien
they saw the prompt manning of the boats. sup-
ply Ing them with provieions. sad the working of
the punips by tine pessengers, by the order of *the
Wrote. This pairaui anxiety continued till Cap,. :be-
tel dtreturned train the engine-room and appeared en
dedik. where he was eurrounded by the peeseneeres
en or to know their fate. Ho replied that the vessel
Woe made lea little water, and there wee reason to he-
he to that the leak would net continue j if It did he
woirld inform them. The passenger'experiericed ley
uteldiate reliefwhen infornied that their services at the
Po Alps were no ledger needed, end that the hull was
pe (featly Sound.

I &aorta were ammediedely made to change the course
of ,the ship, but owing to the buckets on the wheels this
w. an foiled tobe 'ineradicable, and nothing tiontimed
bug to wait for daylight and for relief. About 8 o'clock
a i nil was discovered 'marine towerda us. Captain Shit-
foklt senta beet and broughtott Captain Chadburne, of
tin 0 hark Dumbarton, and arrangements were soon
m a for the impales of the passengers

; This wes ma-
de fly in. severe dilficsllty end denser, owing to the heavy
lu il•Yeev-e•C the ship. The transfer we* iniccessfullY

--y, termed with Preemie' life-beets. under the throa-
ty of the officers of the steamer. The greatestanxi-
et predatedwhen it was marsouneed that thaione Mid
eur teed for the transfer el the lathes and children.Ti ey exhibited the utmost courage and wol-f
Jr, sScull,lbi iiet conductedderkl° inn thecName skilful

not lea
Cii t. Shufelultordered a supply ofprovisionsand water
to the use of the ;masonsera urn the bark. Whenall
wit. conipleled he detailed two of his.Ulcers, Made.
Fr tanotl and Harem's, to accompany the bark toNre.Nor-co lb. - ' 0 Duichartorihi cabin niforded limited &acorn-
leld lb but it was given up entirety to the Indies
nth 'clock in the afternoon, all being read[, Capt.
Shade! rein the dock of the steamer, waved a last
twice, et 'wee answered by three hearty cheers from
tinri barktell await her eats fur Norfolk. In taking
le. tie of .0 t. linteldt and the crow that remained on
bon rut the ( of City. there was en unusual feeling of
ti, timothy to heir condition and gratitude to Prey Mimeoot their peretinal motetf . The passengers fully appreci-

teand memos. theexd.cellent discipline or, shipandtilt care of Capt. Shufeldt. and to his able management
and tie prolliptitilde of line obedient officernand men,
mishit Proddence, the safety or so niftily Ines. Theelieldfest mistake or unnkilful managementen the trans-
fer at. the passengers would have resulted inthe swamp-
ing of the boats. Had any one dropped into the water
they would have been doomed toa horrible death, with-
oiss a chance of rescue, for the see around the ship and
Cie life boats literally swarmed with sharks expectant
for their prey. On board the Dumbarton therescued
met with kind hearts under roughyackete, reedy to
mmlbter in every way totheir conatht. Capt. Clied-
borne proved himself a. true-hearted sailor. He not
omit declared to Capt, Bhnofehdt his determination ti
stick by him, but atall hazards to land _the dissent,erg
wifely. Onthe evening of the second daillmade the light
oil Cope Henry and signalled it pilot. The male pessen-
Fere passed the noht se deck. At 5 o'clock this morn-
ing the steamer Louisiana, Capt. Bunnell, at Point
Comfort, took all the passengers otfand landed theta at
Norfolk.

Captain Chedburne came up to the city at 7 o'clock
this evening, and reported a gale now blowing outside
tee roods front the northeast. Ile to very anxiousfor
the solely of the Quaker Ca). He thinks ehe will driftwith the gulf-stream to the northward and eastward.
etearners should be sent immediately toher relief from
various Points alone the coast. Ifdrifting.she moat tie
between Sandy Itook and Cape Modes, well out intho
stream.

passenrers, at a meeting, hare voted a silver
trumpet to Capture ehridenerne, no a testimonial for hes
gallant conduct.

A list ot the passengers cannot he obtained to-night.

Thu Canada's Mails.
l'gkw Vogl(' Oct.Oct. 9.--The mailsb? , the Canadareached

hors last night from Boson , ant wilt leave here this
evening. remelting Philadelphia this evening.

the Liverpool circular of Messrs. Richardson .4
Spence reports that the whole stook of Cotton has been
pressed 'menthe market, and thesendeneg of Poen is
kill downward. Lower qualities are from !hirs'ad. and
trotter grades 1-16aos ii tower. Middling Orleans Is
Tootedat 6 IsAild.

Mews. Stolterfohte circular reihred the prices of
twilit grades • lightly. A lot of useless Cotton, though
not the lowest sort, hes been taken fur export at ed.
Middling era ea are quotedat dfid.Messes. Marriott & Co.'s circular ease that the trade,
In the tacoofa very large grow.ng crop, see no reason
to purchase hes und sufficient to meet the present de-
mand. The decline is stated at 1-1003ad, and low quali-
ties are unsaleable.

Messrs. Ilewitt'a circular quotes the decline atNJ,
and the liner portion of tho stock useless. The im-
ports of the week have been 22,1!aki hales. The it WM tity
at sea is2Tou bales, against2600 at the same tune last
hear.

Later from Texas--Burning of the Brig
Saline--Yellow Fever.

Nxw Onussirs, Oct. 9.—Galveston dates to the 7th
inst. have born received. he brig Selma. front New
fork on the 9d ult., was burned Masa, fifteen miles from
tlatventon. Herpassengers and crew took to the boats.
and, after being oat twodaya,were landed at Illatscorda.

The yellow lever had become very fatal at Houston,
the deaths being about ton per day.

Arrival of the City of Manchester.
DIEw Vona. Hetnber 9.—The etemnship City of Men

chaster has arrayed from Liverpool vot. QueenrtonnHer (Woe from the letter port are to thell'd ult., bu
here bean anticipated by the Canada at Boston.
Another Brutal Prize Fight Projected.

Yona,Oetober e —Price, the victor in thorecent
Prize fulit, in to halo a fi :lit withcieorge Kane, of Boa-
ton, in shout throe month•. Th• etriLisie in to tale
Place in Canada. Heenan te the trainerof

Non-Arrival of the Indian.
Fssurn rOINT, Octobm 9-11 o'clock . P. M.—Tho

steamship linlain, now due with Liverpool dates to the
Rath ult., boo not et been eignalled below. The weather
is Cloor And beautiful.

Now YORK, October tb—A grand mantling match, oil
Staten leknd, is to take place tn•rnorrowfor the eham-
ptonehtp 01 the American waters. There ore many en-
trien for the content. There to to twee of (Myer, the
prize belt, and a porno of nil®, tobo awarded to the roe_

email! boat.

Later from Utah.
LONi. Oct. 9.--The Utah mnils hrtng Intelligence

,f the trial P tid sentence t two yfart,' imprisonment in
the penitential') of McKenzie, for the forgery of (Jo-
vestment cheeks.

Sailing of the North American.
QURBEC, October B.—The North American sailed for

Liverpool at tliti A. M. to-day, with8d passel-wars.
The weather in clear, witha haht west wool.

itinrbet* by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, Oct. B.—Flour steady. Wheat steady •

sales of5,8 bus at 81.9t4l 15 for white, and si
for red. Corn dull at 00a92.3 for white,and 804910 for
yellow. Provisions ; Mess Pork $1575 ; Prune
Ee12.50. Whiske) active at 71.!Ge for city brand,

ftlonign., Oct. 7.—Cotton inactive today 802
baton ; middhnq PACs- DIOS. gales of the woC/Co BOw
bales. HOefOptA of the week, 22 Wu bales old crop,
against 11 ten bales old lent ,s ear. Receipts at thin port
ahead of last year, 22,01Y) bales. Btock. In port, 77,500
bales,

CUCILEATON, Oct. 'T.—There in a bettor tone in the
Cottonmarket Today;tsolos 1 (Whales.

IVANNAII, Oct. 7.—Cotton unchanged; sales to-day
775 bales.

AUOLATA, Oct. 7.—Cotton stiffer, but not iinotatily
higher sales to-de) 850 bales.

CINCINNATI. Oct. B—Flour steady at. F 1fid. Wheat—-
re,' 81,1y:a 1 itS; white tr1.0881.12. Whin's.), steady at
230. Cot Meats aetis o. There were large transaction
in Bacon mitts) at Sc for nhoulders. and We for Bitten,
and holders demanded an advance of 74c. Lard firm at
l0t.;0. Mess Pork is quoted at 5'11.711. There is not
much doing. Exchange on New York continuos goatee

and is quoted at it, Cent.
NEWOngriteia, Oct. it —Cotton—sales to day of I 590halos bllyerticlolllAMl PAtIIIOIIOC inprices. Frajoita

on cotton to Liverpool9-15 d. Exchange on New Yorkunchanged.

STABBING AFFAIR. Yesterday afternoon, to-
wards seven o'clock, a man nnmed Wm. McDowell waswounded in the cheek by a man named Waley Mobery.The two mon were in a public house at the corner ofP:ighthand Erten street., whenthe wound wan inflicted.The wound was a very severe one The wounded manv. as removed to the hormitul. Mobery was arrested andheld to memo theresult al MoDowelrs injuries-

Finn AT DCI,ANCO, N. J.—The reahlenno ofThoe. A. Fletcher, RUT. at thd above place, wag totally
destroyed by km y Werthy itlteranou. about 2 o'clock.The fire was accidental, ;Ind originated in the kitchenwhile the family were at dinner. The furniture, iko.,of the bunny was saved, through the exertions of themembers of the Delaney Yacht Club. who lied mut arri-
ved at Raneocas, The property was fully Insured.

MARRIED.
EIiDRIDGE—JARDEN.—On Wednesday evening,

the 6th inst.. by Rev. Henry Darling, H. Eldridge
and Bathe A., dattrliter of Arden, Esq.,all of
this city, •

HAYNEX—CIIII.IRN.—On the 6th inst.. by Rev. J. B.
PliPlaY, Thomas B. Rayne,- to Miss Mary L. Churn, all
or thiscity.

A I.LEIa —FISITER.—On the evening of the 6th inst.,
by Rev. George A. Durborrow, Robert B. Allen. Ran,
to Miss Arnie E. Fisher, eldest daughter of John 8.
Pother. E-q.

PETER8-BTOWMAN.—By the Rev. George Chand-
ler. on the evening of the 4th inst., Mr. William C.

•Peters to Miss Mary E. Stowman. -
FA:YON—DOWN ER.—On the 4th met., by Rev. G

A. Durborrow. r. James Fannon to Miss Annie K.
Downer, both ofMthis city.

LON U—REILX.—Onthe 3d inst., by Rev. J. W. Cray
craft, Mr. Andrew Long to Miss Margaret J. Rallyboth of this city.

DIED.
FOSTDR.—On Sunday, the 9th inst., Margaret D. Fos-

ter. daughterof the late William Fouler.
The Mende of the lamely are invited to attend her

funeral, from the residence of her brother-in-law,
John Diddle, No. 1344 Fine street, on Tiednesday, the
12th inst., at 11 o'clock A. M. 'ro proceed to Laurel
Hal Cemetery. •

•

11.0WELL,—On the 7th inst.. Dr. George Hecker
llowell, of the U. S. Navy, aged 34 yearn.

Iliafoals reiath esand friends, and the officersof the
army and navy, are respettlully invited to attend his
funeral. .Lom theresidence of the Hon. hdward King,
3/5 South Fifteenth street, this INlonday) afternoon, at
2 o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Laurel Hill Cour--1971,1,F.N.—0n the Bth inet., William N. Allen, in hul
411 year.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend his Moore!, without farther notice,..from the re-
sidence of his step.father, Amos Neese No. MtWood
street. above Wallace, on Third-day iffternoon the
11th met . at 2o'clock.

TERBETT.—On the Bth inst., George Terbett, in the
28th year,of Image.

Funeral troio hie late residence, Twentieth and Han-
coos streets f formerlyHarrison,/ on Wednesday after-
noitt/VlAl.?fleii the 7th met SarahCatharine, dutch-
tel of Conrad and Sarah Heakirt, aged 19 years endlei

tsal from the reeidence of her parents. No. 1017
North Second street. above Otter, on Tuesday afttr-U'll'cV.ll;egcgeth init., Francis A. Liteyan the Nth
year of his age. •

Funeral froin the reeidenee of his mother-in.lew.
253 McGrath street. between Brawn and Poplar and
Apple and Fourth sta., this afternoon.at o'clock. •

ShEOLE,Y.—On the 7th inst., James Deesley,Sr.,
the Met year of hte use. •

Fun, from Ina late residence, No. 14 North Twelfth
street, this alternoon,at 2 o'clOC •

Report.
a Orms, October 8, 1839
Philadelphia from the Ist
ctober, 1369.

Interments In the C
Me •

AsthmaAsphyxia
Apoplexy 1
8un5.....
Cancer.. , ....ru . 11Cancerof Utes.... 1
Casualties I
Ctoup
Cringestiouof Lungs 2
Corixestiouof Brain 1
Cholara
Consump'n of Lunge /9
Convulsions.- .......

Cyanosis
Diarrhain 1
Dropsy. BrainDropsy, Cheat— ... 2
DroPsii Heart 1
Dtsease of Drain— ..

1
thecae°of Heart ... 21
Disease of Spine.... I
Drowned It
Dysentery........2l
Debility 1101
Effusion on Brain...1Fewer, Bilious
Fes er, ruerperal....l 1

Or TOE AO

Mn=. _
Feo el'. Tyrtund..... 2 1
Herm& ...... 1
Hemorrhaze, Luna 3!In9amtuntio%9retn.miebi 1

" Liver 1
1

" Veritnnienni
" N.& Bowels 2
" larynx

Inanition
Mareemirs . 1

j'abesMWeeiti;rlce..

tleeratiog..... .
Unknown. .....

Went end Neglect IIWhooping Cough ...

.OVE tItEIIE WEIR
.. 31 Frog IUto 30-

11 " 6010to coU
9, " i 70
6, " 70 to 80.

.. 4. " 601091.

.. 6

. 10

Under 1 year...
Front 1 to 2...

2 to 6..
5 to 10—

" 10 to 15—
" 15 toW. ..

9.} toX..
" ton) ..

From the Almshouse, 4
the Country, 1.

Males, 81; Females, 751 1By order of the Board on
ARTHUR

Peopleof Color, 9 ; hum
eay 1a

e.42; Gir

UGH/3d. Braltb Officer

MOURNING STOR
/Le- No.808 CHESTB(U

E! BESSON & SON
Street,have a full assort

merit of
Meek Velour Rena,

do. Mousseline di Laines.
do. Cashmere.,
do. Mutinous.
do. Satin de Chines.
do. Botnbarnses,
du. 'remotes,
do. Varanudtas.
do. Mohair Linares.
du. 'MINA Long dhassis,l

Buick Crape lo
Second Mourning Goods i

Black Groa Grain Silks.
do. Poultde Notes,
do. Venetiennes.
do. Gros il'Ecosse.
do. rigout bulled Sills
do. Irish Poplins.
do. Duluth Crapes,
do. Crape Collars.
do. •• Glosses,

'elle.&0., &e.
every vanety. 041

CITY ITEMS.
A PREMIUM ANDDIPLOMATIC ESTABLISIIMENT.—

At the late State Fair, a single house in this city
achieved the fest of obtainin; no less than six first
premiums and sir diplomas on articles of their manu-
facture represented in the Exhibition: Weregard this
us something ofa Philadelphiatriumph, and aro pleased
toacd, moreover,that the house to which thinhonor Les-
longs (Messrs. Arnold Ai Wilson, No. into Chestnut at./
has long occupied a front rank in this country among the
Mass of manufactures to which they are devoted; in feet,
ni some of these, they are without a rival.

The awards of premiums referred to were as follows:
"Under tile heed of "Beet Furnaces far \Vaning Build-
ing." the first premium was awarded for theiradmira-
ble Gas-consuining Cone Furnace, of Chileon'e Patent, of
which we have already had occasion to speak in our
usual notices of valuable invention. For thou Chilson's
Double-Oven Cooking-Range, a first premium was also
awarded, ea there were also first premiums awarded for
their Superior Parlor Coal-Grates. their Low-down and
Basket Pretes, and their celebrated Enamelled Slate
Miracle.•

It not often thata simile house makes such a sweep
as this, 01 so many different articles of merit. in the
race of respectable and by no means few competitors.
Yet we hate no doubt that all who examined the arti-
clue above named will concede to the Judges sound dis-
crimination and strict impartiality in their decisions
!irontheir regyeetlVO merits.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL CRICKET MATCH.—
rbu rton, the flatter, .430 Chestnut street, with com-

mendable local spirit. has prepareda New Style of Fall
Cap for young gentlemen, and has resolved topresent
22 of awl Caps to our Philadelphia Cricketers, if they
make a successful stand against the AllEngland Eleven,
or make evena higherscore than the Canadians or New
Yorkers.

STOnli TO LET and fixtures for Saleby J B. .%

S. A. Love, Seventh end Brown streets. Seeadverttse-ment.
Tne neat t- and simplicity of the• Wilkon and

Sewlog Machine is only equalled by therapidity
with which it sews the finest an well as the coarse!
fabrics. Price e3O. For sale, wholesale and retail, at
71d Chestnut street.

PROD. 0. S. FowLEn LF,CTCRES ON Love; AND
AIATRINIoNY to-night, at Musical Fund Hall. No man
can be better qunlified todo justice to tho subject. He is
Almost the only writerand lecturer who treats it ecienti-
finally,and being, after thirty sears labor, about to take
his leave of the lecturing field, we advise all to improve
thin, their laet oplwrtuntt) of hearing an amusing and
instructive lecture.

LEr TURRE DE L1011?
And thorn wan Light!"

The above wan forcibly brought to our Inntd se we
wore pawing through the State Fair, on asserting the
Burning Coal Oilof R. 8. Hubbard as Son.

By what mete the Nears. Hubbard have enceeede4
producing the brightest light from the dirtiest coal is

not within our ken, and still stranger is It tobehold an
article which they call FarraSne, which is superior to
the finest white wax, and which they produce from this
dirty. sooty, black diamond.

We can mil) say, call at Messrs. Hubbard's office, LL"
Walnut street, and it you are not both essrprtsed
and edified, we do not know at piesent where to direct
you for a new sensation.

We notice that R. S. Hubbard & Son hare obtained
the premium at the Fair for their oils.

RETAIL ORY GOODS.

WHITER STOCK, STAPLE AIM
FANCY.

EYRE & LANDELL.
FOURTH AND ARCH,

Are prepared tomtit faxadiesvithtbeir
WINTER DRY GOODS.

FRENCH MERINOS&
LADIES' CLOAKCLOTHS,
WIDE SILK VELVETS.
BROCHE LONG SHAWLS.
FINE WOOLLEN do.,
4-1 ALL WOOL PLAIDS,
FASHIONABLE DE LAINES.

Do. PLAID SILKS,
SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS.
UNSHRINKING FLANNELS,
FANCY SACK FLANNELS.
FINE STOCK OF BLANKETS,
CASSIMERESFOR BOYS.
BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS.

• N. B—the above tiOochi are all at the by rates ofzu the season. oral-tOllO
1 -pALL AND WINTER CLOAKS.

Newest Patterns Fall Cloaks.
Winter Ciesks daily opening.

5 Black Beaver Cloaks.
Black Tricot Cloaks.

1 Black French Cloth Cloaka
1Q Cloaks mode ord rat one day's notice.

17 Prices e 3 to el5. COOPKB. & L;0.74 Alta',
1 WO NINTH and MARKET.
1 OASSIMERES, CLOTHS

Th.ek Plain Cassimeres. .
Hear Blank Cassymerea
Stout Fancy Styles.
Ragged sl.xtores. ?hullsand Stnpen.

and 41-4 Farst-rate Black Doeskuss.blank 13roadeloth.s BLp° to 83.

010
Ladtes' Cloaktng t: s.

k CON
.1T nd

VALL AND WINTER CLOTHS, CAS-
A: SIMEREP AND COA 11:YGS.CURWEN sroutwiT A BROTHER
Callattention tothe large end vaed strict ofgoods for151EN AND BOYS' WEAR.Which are principally purchased at Auction awl tadat low prices.

Boa. 650,44 and 454 North SECONDStreet.od-tt above Willow.

AUCTION SILKS,
FALL AND WINTER STYLES,

At at.. 70. and 7.) cents.Prices Nell much reduced.
CURWRN STODDART A BRO.,

4.29, 452. and 454 North SECOND dtreet.abort. Willow.

RICII FALL AND WINTER
STYLES DRESS SILKS ANDBROCADE ROBES.

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,
, 413. had 451 North SECONDocl-It above Willow

R ICH FIGURED
AND BAYADERE

ofchoico style/.
CDRIVENSTODDART k BRO.,

450, 455. And 454 NorthSECONDStrait.
above Willow.

BLANKET SHAWLS.
LONG AND SQUARE.

In F mneta. So deb, En4o.tb, and Atuencan fabrics. of
all the leadou stripe

OURWEN STODDART tc BRO..
LW, 4314 and 4.5 t North ttECOND Street,

03-4 t above Willow,

FREsTell MERINOS
AND CAS,HAIERES,

rf desirable colors.
At 7e, 73, and 89 cents.

With a full Btuck of

inchoice ordered ehadec LUPIN'S FABRICS.
CURWEN STOrpART & BRO..450.02, and 4.54 rt orris Second Street

It above Willow.

pouLARD SILKS,
In Blank and Colored around* choice designs.

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,N02.0:4443.and 4.1.3 SECONDStreet.03-4 t aboveWillow.

IRISH POPLINS-
Ia licturiti.4 (V.Olll.
CCRWIN STOLID/a R BRO.,40, 433, and 454 i,urth SECI)7An Street.

abare Willow great.

LONG BROCHE SHAWLS,
Ofrang and Viennese Fabnes.

now cad elegant damns.
CURW EN STOD DART & BRo..

t5O, 4.12, and 431 NorthSECOND Street08-4 t above Willow street.

ENE WIJAND & CO.,
•

LOOKING-GLASS AND PICTURE-FRAME
MANUFACTURERS,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Anestentive cock of 011. PAINTIT4O6. cte. AU etvery Low Prices. 604 ARC/IStreet. Abet* SIXTE.Ptclutelohm. 414-tielif

WARM AIR FURNACE.THE NEW °ONE FURNACEOAS CONSUMERWill thoroughly Warta your house with oat-ritranLass coat, than is natured by Any Other FUniadt.•Satigfac Lion InAU 061144manatee=khan Warmeland Ventilated by .

MANTELS,0,0 TheEnamelledltMiohaee tMandte lm,ewerEsoantr f dtd foSr pwilmnns of
duormotry. manufactured 1yas, from Pannestrama Rate-stone, and for sale tiny low.

AMU) & IFTLBON.CIEWITZTLIT Street.
WOKING RANGES.
A-, All in want of the Beet BReeatod Doable OranCoolaan Range, will do well toconat
as 10-3ntir ARNOLD k W_LESONII.

CHtmo EST/TUT &Taft

GRAIN MILLS—GRAIN M1T.L.412 1Parthe Finn andrlantetton.hae no equal for Gruvitni FineNeal,, owe.,eta, etc., try hand or cower.Priceat, Os, And SU-Now in°meson at 136 South SECOND 8Aients wanted In every county and SteiniF. FARAr& CO.
HERRING.-270 blas Piektedßerringtaxa. 310 boxes Smoked Herriag. for Sae,lby C. C.S tDLER & CU., ARCH Street, second door shoreFront.

olt

MACKEREL.--725 bbls. Nos. 1, 2, and 3Mackerel, in wooded Orifinal PaeloVie.Alatlatest catch, for axle by C. C.86.11L11R, w.,Street, second door above Front. Of

FINANCIAL
The Blaney /Casket.

Plains DELFRIA. October8.1860.
Messrs. Imlay tr. Bicknell report that as altered B 5

onto. porpertirld tote the true Mao.of the Clinton Bank*
Clinton, rt. J., mnds appear:race two dais ago. Vig-
nette Neptune and female in ilia drawn by two sea-
horses ; 6 ift an oval die each side of vignette; five in
left end of note t V inboth upper and lower right cor-
ners; canal, stearriboat. two sloops, and have in a
circular die on right.and steamboatbetween el gantates.
Has a dark and grimly appearance, poorly done.
I.IIILADELPIIIA STOCK EXCHANGE SUM.

Oetobei
REPORTED DT ENO

No.329 Wel
PIRAT

800 City 61
We do • • • .901. i

6000 Pali. 1algae Fawn.100
1000 do.. 2tl mtg iis 87
WOO do 87
BEO N Penns R 10a..—.at
PAM do .

lutio do
WO do

WOO domolloo do 84
7000 do . et

lU
25Penne i 10t5)...40
lehlinehillß

SECOND

et 180.
4.11PS & Irottoir.
lout mute!.
BOARD.

10 NI R As!i
IlarnehurgR al%

X do .11%
300

50 d oats. at R-
do

65 Sohl Nev pre( 113+CFrank 5r.. it 20pal;t.z%
II Norrtetown It 60
11 Com'srealth 8k..... 2410S 11 k Sd et It— new. 33

3 Farm & Meek Bk. Id100Reading It

500 City 64d0 99';
MI
1000 Poona R lit mid 64.47
IWO do
100 U Elmira Ist rogo 7e .43
50 0 St Coates et 1t..a5 20

CLOEING PR
13u1. Arta.:11 States 5s '74....1025

rtala 9J 995;
1t...._..99 993;

"

Penrottia 923‘
Readlnd .47" 32'‘

" mort '44 la 91
" do 'bd. Ed

Pan *" R.1.1. 1.M.
Morriesunl Copp i476
/UMW Nair4' 'U.. 70
&hurlAmy aa. • • •• LJ

BOARD.
6 Nornatoarn .R.......... 30

41 MoyAmensinr Gaa .. £l45 ReadIng
10 ...... sawn 20

ICES—DULL.
Bid. Arked.&hl Nsv stock ..

&hi Nov, pref.
W dc. Elm R. .76

• Ts Ist mart HS ft
Long Island
Lehigh Coal&Nsv. 601.N Ppm 636 6%ISL.-- 61 62

I " Si 63
I:etyma:am R 1

ny ba..30 32
& &nth R. a 60

SI 64/Bts R.. ,. 41
fts.ostr-V UN Stift. S 3

Philadelphia Markets.
OCTO3HR B—Evening.

Holder. of Flourore firm intheir views. but there is
little or no demand for export, and the retailers and
totters are about the only buyers, at from $5 to 85..73
for common to choice superfine and $5.25 up to :4.4.75
tr bid for calm and fancy lots, according to
Standard alimony brands are offered at oar lowest
figures. Rye Flourand Corn Meal are wanted at our. . . . .
termer rates, but there is littleor none here. and quo-
tations are nominal. A saki of Bradywine Mi al is re-
ported ate private bargain. Wheat—There is a mode-
rate business doing at the advance. and about 3.30) bus
sold. mostly at $1.23 for prime Southern red. including
some small lota of welts at 5.1.33r1.38. es in quality.
Rye is scarce and wanted, end 303 bus Maryland sold at
&k; MO bus New Yorkalso sold at Mc, delivered. Corn
is rather quiet to-dav, and only about 3600 bus yellow
found buyers at Make, in store. and 9•IdS/4%C. afloat.
A small lot of new Lancaster county. thefirst of the
season, very damp, brought Mc. Oatsare about station-
ary. with further sales of Swe hue southernat soughs,
mostly at the latter rate for prime Delaware. Of Barb
Malt n sale of 2 OW bus was made at 90c; a sample °I'M
Batley, to come via canal, was eahibted to-day on
Change; it is thefirst lot coming from that section fur

SIX years past. Bark-Ist No 1 Quereitrop is quoted at
U2d 4,0' ton. Cotton—The nrirket to dull, ands Merman
selea are reported at about previous rates. Groceries...
There IS not much doing, but the market for So=ar is
firmer and ratic r more active to-day, and MO hintssold at
'irt7t.ie for Cuba. on tiles. Provisions—The demand is

fair,but with reduced stocks to operate in and mostI holders are asking a further advance for Baron and
galled meats. Seeds—The demand is moderate. and
Cloverseed le steady at Sabliza625 k t;'' bus. Whiskey is
held with more firmness; drudge has been sold at Znc
Easton bbls 273 ,10 ; some second hand Penns at 276:100
second hand prison it., at Mu. and Ohio et 23.4 c ; blids
are scarce, and worth27c ir gallon.

Now York Stock xchange.-Oct. 8

16000 17 8 coca los 1100Reading N. 443,4
04400 II1 Bto. 1614 ...t3oloN a) Mich CentralRJO Ad
36410 VI& Saw, ea...... 344. St/ tre. & Chteago R......712:
300 d Mo State ne 0.31 a 1t.40 d0. . ......_... .13
MO Tenn 6s. '9O 1135:I so Mich S,& ......

1000 HudR. let mtg... 1113 111) do ~.20
..100 do 2d into . .•w 4100 do .. s. . .....= 13%

list Pao Mail 8 3 .610.72 ;115Panama It 11744
60 do ...... .. - .7134;1100 00..........e00.117

14)0 do .• -
. 1330.72 4 15 do /ITti"

100 N Y Central It .. 701 DO lll Central R. oel4.
50 do ........14450 73 , 13(deo, Col & Ctn it...taty
100 do 330 7071 Iwo Cblca4o & R Ix-. 644.
34.0 do . i 3 70 I 10dixth tor R. 140

1 40 d0.........b30 79 120 Mil & IdleA 35.4

Iv td ittartibeitamtLY larrute thatHome
Greeter. of the TrOttar;erti 6e id PialaileVoicartbir
Bret of December to deliver*. lector! Woe, the Hefei-
son leterery Association. one of the beat of Itskind In
the city. Moms sill tell the PeOpie about CaDfontiA.
the Indians, beltines. %eh* hie iefelinsw with
Brigham.. gee how ha prevailed upon the celebrated
;cif gamin tobur bid elotheyet the Great Grht ,hiet: Zee-
poriom of &mantle Etokaa

Tot AXERICAT MISIETHE TO Cat ..Oar
intton correspondent says that Wooster Ward, the
suoceasto to Mr. Reed, armed wifelyat Pirkful sod et-
changed ratifications of treaty with that tlorentateart.
A specific chime, mates it bindiag co the eslastio
Government." tonotify its flowery inhabit:mita. Maim
the event of their becoming citizens of the United
States, they ebeli be amenable toilit lawitaisitimegsw,
and as near as poemble, conformto the Isahitoof items-
five inhabitants, by wearier "Ilebson's anier." as
gotten Up at the heentiful establishment of H. P. M.
Estrada. tooth Seventh lareat,a few doom aboveGuy's Hotel.

Mu. Antenna or NEWBPAPtIIS.—Rey. Henry
Watd Beecher says of the " item eolema" in the news,
paparg, that it " nitwit' more thanall the small fry of
correspondents. with alleditor thrownin to boot! Like
scareran, it stretches along its column,With package■
and parcels, spicesand gums, bits of fragrance or cun-
ningly wrought metals, Fathered from the Orient and
from the whole world besides." This is especially trim
where the column contains frequent references to the
elegant garments made at the Brown Storm Clothing
Hall ofRockhill 8 Wilson, Nos. 603 cad 6e6 Chestnut
Street,abore'Sitth.

Beim IT IV Minn.—One of the favorite sariniga
of" Poor Richard" used tobe. "A penny eared is 'VP-
pence eamed," ar la wiser than he bas recorded. that
" there is a time for all things." We avail enrestrer
both these proverbs. andwould have ourreaders du

believing that now is the time toarray thenseetver
becoinintly in the elegant BO lea ofE. H. Eldridge
Co., at the " Continental Clothing Reuse," northeast
corner Chestnutend Eighth streets.

Fin SATANII an.—The steamer State of °toren
*dl reeeire tte,tht to-day, until it M.and pitat 3 P.
M. Theattention of shippers toreaaested to thill notice.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PHILADELPIII•. October 6. WI
A. B. DAVIS It CO., Northwest comer of Ramat,.

cod Willow.
GraI.K.WIN: We tease hewn using your COAL

SCALES for the Art -twelve yenta.and we take pleaanse
in midins our testuasony to the fact of their accurst,'
end durability.

Alter many year. ear. :mime. we consider diem, be,-
Yond question. the mend rr SCALES flintare mann-
factursd in this country. an tt a Pre:roves which we
have understood was awarded S'CALES, over stl
competition, at the late iimte richly merited•
and is another evidence of the general .srprecintion of
yoursuperior and very ingeniously coriettaLred COAL
IIAY, and CATTLE SCALES.

Yours, very tints.
A. GA.RBER & BON,

Anthracite Hall. Broad and Spruce.
and GARBER & BROTHER,

Northeast corner Thirteento and WIDOW streets.
Philadelphia.

TOR ' CROWNING GLORY.' —A flowing,
soft, luxurianthead of heir is considered the crowning'

glory of either sex, les particularly of 'woman. JULES
HAVEL'S BAIT ATHENTENNE HAIR RESTORER
will produce this, even where baldness has existed from
age or douriee. It also restores the hair to its original
life-color, black, brown, or auburn, and yet ie not a
dye. Sold by all Draxxista, and by JULES 11,5.1.1EL

CO., No. TN CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
oclo-otdAltVif.

1100/PLAND'B Gzaxiir Brrmss will posi-
tive', cure lil)apepei.s. Liter Coraplaant, BorrowDe-

&.e., &e. COPLAND'S BALSAMIC CORDIAL
mill Pectirety cure Cough*, Colds, Wbunrin& CeUr.b
Ar., Ac.

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON 2c CO., 111 ARCif.
Street, and for role by Druggists end dealing generally,

Price 75 cents per bottle. udit It

TDB BEST $5O
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

VMS. )11:MFACTUILID.

W. H. JACKSON & CO., rzt CHESTNUT Striet..
Agents wanted. 'At'

ON'S PRICE, CLOTHING OF THIS !AMOY
SvrLas, made in the best manner, exyreesly for RE-
TAIL BALES. LOWEST selling yvotes marten in
Plain Figures. All goals made toorder warranted sat's-
factory. Our ONE-PRICE System is strietly adhered
to, as we believe this to be the only fair way ofdealing.
All are thereby treated ahke. JONES Jt.

sen-if Ott MARKET Street.

SEAMEN s SAVING FuND--Nommay
COYLY= SZCOND God WiLLWCT Sareetia—Deposits re-
*mead in small and lane amoontn, from ell dares of
the community, andalloy" interest at the rate orbe Per
ma. per =nom.

Money may be drain by cheats 'without kola of ta-
ttiest..

Office open daily, frame until Io'clock, slides Hae-
day and Retarder until 9 in the arming. homiest.
FRANKLIN FELL; 'Treasurercod Eteeratem CUB
E. MORRIS.

SALAXANDIR Fum-Psoor SA.M.—®'very
large assortment of 13ALAMAXDSR8ligniteat reason-
able prtoos, No. .33 &stir IfiIDRTH Street, Midst.

host tf EVAI4B & WATSON

WHEELER & WILSON SAWING MACHUERS.
—Philadelphia Office. as CHESTNUT Street.

Merchants'orders tilled et the SEMI Discourcr aL
by the Company.

Branch offices m Trenton, New Jaeger. end Eeetca
Led West:heater. Pa. eats-sar
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